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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAJjLiORAN & COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS AND TKOrKIETOnS,

A8TOBIAN BUILDIAO. - - UASSisTREET

Terms of Subscription.
Served nv Carrier, per week 15cts.
bent by MaiUper month COcts.

' one year . -- S7.00tree of postage to subscribers.

"Advertisements inserted by the ear at
the rate or $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fllty cenls per square, each
Insertion.

IVojtice To Advertisers.
The Abtoriax guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

The Oregon leaves for San Franeisco
this morning.

Joe Langdon goes as first mate on the
Wm. H. Starbuck.

Lust, strayed or st n, a rubber um- -
oreua. .rjease return to tins office.

The Dora Bluhm will bring freight
xrom ban Francisco to Astoria at $2 a
ton. See adv.

The monthly meeting of the vastry of
viraoe church will be held
evening at 8 o'clock.

The Northern Pacific Express company
has .withdrawn its service on the Oregon
and California road.

The Clara Parkcrf the busiest boat on
the river, comes down y with n load
of lath for San Francisco.

In making your purchases remember
that Hermann Wise, on Bozorth's corner,
guarantees "a square deal."

Chaplain Scott will preach in the Bap-
tist church at eleven this morning. He
lectures in the evening on "How to win."

Bead Prael Broi. new adv. They have
a splendid stock of new goods and de-

serve the liberal patronage they receive.
The City of York has met the same

hindrance that other ambitious vessels
find, and is aground somewhere inthe in-

terior.
Norwegian Lutheran service, conduct-

ed by the Bev. EL Engh, will ba hold this

churoh, upper Astoria.
" The saw mills on Puget Sound began
running on full time last Wednesday.
The Astoria mills are running on full
time with big orders ahead.

The Bev. Sam'l "Wood has been called
to the pastorate of the East Portland
Congregational church. He will begin
in his now field of .labor on November 2.

The Portland News is a good example
of what a newspapor man can do. It is
full of news and short sensible para-
graphs of comment and has a future of
promise.

The Hunter started for Shoalwater bay
yesterday afternoon with a plunger from
Portland in tow. While crossing the bar
the plunger broke loose and when last
seen was tossing on the breakers. The
Hunter went on her way.

It is thought that Capt. O'Brien may
bring suit for salvage against the Uma-
tilla, unless they settle his claim for ser-

vices. The insurance companies offered
him $250. His friends claim that he
saved the ship from being a total loss.

Services in Grace church y: Morn-
ing prayer at 9 a. si.; litany and holy com-

munion 11 a. m.; evening prayer with ser-
mon 7p.m. At the 11 a. m. service the
sermon will be on the early history of
the American Episoopal church in con-
nection with the commemoration of the
centennial of the consecration of Bishop
Seabury, as the first bishop in the United
States.

And last, but by no means least, come
the drummers. A "National Convention
of Drummers" met at Louisville, Ky.,
last Friday, and nominated J. Mulhol-lan- d,

of Kentucky, for president, and E.
Collier, of Ohio, for
They claim to be 250,000 strong, each one
representing 20 votes, thus controlling
5,000,000 votes, and don't you forget it.
That was one .nomination that Butler
didn't get.

Sheriff Cornelius, of Washington
county, received a telegram a few days
since, saying that W. D. Pittenger, de-

faulting of Washington
county, was in Victoria, B. C, and if he
was wanted "to telegraph instructions.
The Hillsboro Independent says: "Pit-
tenger cannot be extradited for default,
and his crime of forgery has run the
statute of limitations, so ho is safe in
Queen Victoria's dominions."

An exchange tells the story of a boy
who was sent to market with a sack of
roasting ears, and after lingering about
town all day, camo home without selling
them. When asked by his mother why
ha had not sold the corn, he said no one
asked him what ho had in the sack.
How many of our merchants are like the
boy? They have goods for sale, but they
fail to .tell what is in their sack. If you
expect to sell goods in this day and age
of the world, you must open the sack and
keep shouting the merits of your stock
in trade, by judicious advertising.

A FINE ESTABLISHHEM1.

C. H. Cooper has extended the dimen-
sions of his cloak room to twice its for-

mer size, which he was compelled to do
on account of the greatly increasing
trade and the large amount of goods he is
receiving in this department. His cloak
room is handsomely fitted up where ladies
will find every comfort and convenience
in selecting from his immense stock.

There is no store in this state (and that
speaks well for Astoria) that has such a
handsome display of rich and handsome-
ly trimmed cloaks and suits as can be
found at the establishment of C. H.
Cooper, which is well worthy of the
name of the Leading House of the city.

Bod and Gnu Clnb.

Members of the Astoria Bod and Gun
club are hereby called to meet at the
office of the auditor and clerk, on Tues-
day evening, October 7, at eight o'clock,
for the purpose of permanently organiz
ing, and the consideration and adoption
of a constitution and s, and the
transaction of such other business as
may come before the meeting. A full
attendance is very much desired. By
order of tho president.

T. S. JEwmr, Secretary.

A Front Room to Rent
Furnished or unfurnished at

Mrs. MTJNSox'y.

Ball's coiled snrintr Rlmstir coMinn
corset -- For sale only at the Empire
oujie.

Nothing equals Ball's coiled spring
elastic, section corset in shape and dur-
ability. For sale only at the Empire
Store.

A lady having once worn Ball's coiled
spring elastic, section corset will never
want to wear any other make. For sale
only at the Empire Store.

Buy a Ball's coiled spring elastic, sec-

tion corset, and if after wearing it fox
three weeks it does not give you satis-
faction in every respect, wo shall re-

turn you your money.
Pkael Bnos.

Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
Bay Oysters

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

Por a good bath, pleasant shave, or
shampoo, go to the" City Baths, corner
Sp;uemoqnand Olney streets.

Joe. G. Charters, Prop.

DEMOCRATIC MEETISG LIST E K51SG.

Addrcs of 'ol. Cornelini Tmylor t Occl
dental Hall.

Col. Cornelius Taylor, of East Port
land, nddreased a Democratic meeting at
Occidental hall last evening. The speak-
er was introduced to the audience by A.
A. Cleveland.

Colonel Taylor began by saying that
he was not a soldier; be got his titlo in
boyhood, and in that particular ho was
like Major Blaine. He was, however, a
Democrat and would proceed to discuss
the issues of tho campaign. Ho would
ba candid and deal only in facts.

In selecting a president it was evident
that the selection was a matter of great
concern to the people of this country; it
was a matter that required careful
thought. He thought that this time the
people were in earnest. The Republi-
cans had presented a candidate who was

WELL KKOWN TO THE COUJTTBT.

He would call attention to the record of
the Bepublican party. That party
claimed great honesty. How is this?
Why have they the assuranco to make
that claim? The questions involved dur
ing the early years of that party's his-

tory are nil settled; they require no dis-

cussion. While the war was successful
the Bepublican party could not claim
sole credit for that success. Democrats
fought on every battlefield and share the
glory of a common triumph.

After the war tho Bepublican party was
full of patrioLs and cursed with vampires
who wanted office and spoils. In July,
1867, as much territory was given away as
would make three such states as Ohio.
This was done by tho Bepublican party.
Up to tho present day they have given
away as much territory as is occupied by
the farmers between the seas.

He would now talk of local matters.
Corporations whon they get hold of prop-
erty became a tyrant; they respect no
rights unless compelled to. They man-
age to get all the power they want. With
the amount of land the O. & C. got the
road to Astoria should have been built.
They had got 2,000.000 acres. Tho Re-
publican party had not the interests of
tho people when they gave away so much
land, though the peoplo had condemned
it, refused to forfeit it. Under the law
no contract can be called en-
forced unless both parties have
complied with its provisions. Tho rail-
road company had not complied with the
contract, therefore they had no vested
rights. George had amended the bill
sent by the Astoria 6hamber ot Com-
merce, making a great difference. This
he had no right to do. All he need do
was to present the lull as sent him. As
far as that road is concerned the Bepub-
lican party had kept it back and thus
worked a wrong on tho country. The
soil should be held as sacred as the liber-
ty of the individual. An attack on the
soil is an attack on liberty. Such action
as that of the railroad company was sub-
versive of liberty. In California the
railroad had nearly every presg, pulpit,
court, and many public men. They were
all creatures of tho railroad company.
Tho Union Pacifio and Central Pacific
R&ilroad companies got a munificent gift
from the government, without getting
any adequate compensation for such a
tremendous portion of the national do-
main. During the last four years over a
million dollars was due in delinquent
tax-- to the stato from this corporation.
They bad captured the legislature and
had everything their own way down
there. The government was too prodi-
gal and not careful enough of the her-
itage of the people. They have even given
foreign corporations and syndicates
power to acquire 21,000,000 acres of land.

The Bepublican party was also lax in
the matter of finance. They have taxed
the nation too much, and ore collecting
too much money for the government.
For what purpose he didn't know. It
might be for protection. Mr. Hendricks'
idea of revenue of public taxes was to
collect enough taxes to pay the expenses
of the government and no more. On
Erotection tho spaaker thought that the

party would protect to the
extent that the interests of the people
demanded and no more. Justice is what
the Democratic party wanted. How they
were to get it ho didn't know. Their best
statesmen didn't know and couldn't
agree.

The great wealth of the country was
not due to the Bepublican party. Blaine
had figured up some fine statistics: but
protection

HAS NOT BEKKHTKD

the workingman. The Republicans had
not cared for the workingman. They
have Jones at the head of the national
committee. He had introduced pauper
labor in this country. That is the kind
of a man he is, and is a specimen of the
party. It is a matter of record that
while Republicans were asking pro-
tection, other men were hiring contract
labor in Europe. The Republican plat-
form was not in accordance with its
actions. Their record on the Chinese
question proved that. Blaine was all
right on that topic, but where was his
party on that question? They were not
true to the interests of the working peo-
ple of this country. Why did they put
the notorious Logan up for second place
on the national ticket? To capture the
electoral vote of the Pacific coast, and
for nothing else.

He wished to call the attention of his
audience to the fact that after looking
over the record of the party was found
nothing but repulsive monopolies, repul-
sive millionaires, and demoralized forces.
It was only a repetition of former histo-
ry. When Rome ravaged Carthage, and
had grown rich with spoil, she fell through
demoralization brought on by the riches
acquired by contest. These millionaires
say, "Damn the people!" This is the
language of Huntington, Vanderbilt and
Gould. All this was brought about by
the Republican party. They are dishon-
est. They rob the poor. General Grant
fell into their clutches and after a while
they will control the whole government.
That was what ought to pull doxn the
Republican party.

There ought to bo a change. During
the last twenty years there have been an
enormous amount of rottenness, steal-
ing, corruption and demoralization.
Their interests are not the people's in-

terests. They would never reform the
government. It was for the Democratic
party to do that. That party wanted to
examine the books. Blame was not the
man to do it. He is not for civil servioe
reform. What has he done for any one
to believe that he is? He had been on
government pay for nearly thirty years,
yet there was no record of his interest in
tho matter of civil service reform.

Grand old Senator Edmunds said when-
ever any bill was got up to hold the rail-
roads level, that Blaine was always jump-
ing nr from behind Jav fJonld to nrAvent
it. The press of New York and Harper's
Weekly were against Blaine, so .were other
papers. Only three papers in New York
city supported Blaine, and he thought it
was time to halt and ask if something
was not wrong. Why didn't thev sup
port tne nominee of the party? Had he
time he would read what the New York
Tribune had said about Blaine in 1876;
the Chicago Tribune said the same thing.
All ..over the Union Republican papers
refused to support Blaine. Ho thought
that Blaine would not be elected by rea-
son of his record.

He thought that Mr. DolDh shouldn't
have talked in the manner ha did about
the editor of Harper's Weekly. That
newspaper was a splendid journal and its
editor is a good Republican.

He wouldn't support Blaine because he
had reason. Suppose that a judge in a
case should say to one attorney "Tho
attorney on the other side should look
out, or else he would lose the case."
What would be thought of thejudge?
While holding the nigh position of
speaker of the house of representatives
he used that station to forward his own
personal interests. The Mulligan letters

proved this. These Mulligan letters
wore not brought out by Democrats.
They were first used by Levi P. Morton,
who wanted to beat Blaine for the Re-
publican Presidential nomination in
1876. They cost Blaine the nomination
then. They should cost him the presi-
dency now.

Col. Tayler then passed on to the con-
sideration of the Democratic nominee.
He was a man with a different record,
Cleveland, tho proud governor of New
York, like a tall, cliff which though the
storms might beat upon it base, eternal
sunlight settled upon its head. He had
been elected sheriff in Buffalo; ho bad
been elected mayor of that city; he naa
been elected governor of the great Em-
pire state by nearly- - 200,000 majority
over the candidate of the administration.
In all these high offices ho had been a
foe to corruption, a friend to reform; he
was sober, honest, and economical. His
record wasa grand one. The same "ap-
athy" that elected him governor of New
York would elect him president of the
United States. "He was the peer of any
for solid, upright, good sense. That was
the Democratic candidate. He alluded
to the Oregonian where the citizens of
Buffalo had given their favorite citizen a
grand reception the like of which had
never before been witnessed by any city
of its size on the continent. Mr. Dolpn
had tried to deoeive the Astoria public
in trying to make them believe that the
people of New "Fork didn't honor Mr.
Cleveland. Was' it right to utter
deliberate falsehood? Tho New York
people said that Cleveland's vetoes were
right. Thev ought to know. There was
some dissatisfaction, but ihat was only
natural, and would not affect the result.
.Mr. Cleveland was not an enemy of the
people. He was their farm friend.

The speaker thought Mr, Blaine would
v give all he possesses if he bad

half as fine a record as Mr. Cleveland
has. He thought that men high in office
should walk in rectitude, and that scan-
dal had no part in the campaign. Mr.
Dolph had saw fit to impugn Mr. Clove-land- 's

private character: why hadn't ho
brought up the charges against Air.
Blaine?

He thought that tho Oredpnian was in-
consistent, and in its inconsistency was
characteristic of the Republican party.

He thought that tho people should not
place Blame in power. The Irish vote
should not be cast for Blaine, who had
given no proof that he was in favor of
the Irish. He had been egainst foreign-
ers in Maine, and it was fair to presume
he was still.

In conclusion Colonel Taylor thought
that Cleveland would bo elected; there
was every reason to nope so, pnu mat
when it was taken into consideration
that such men ts Cleveland and Hen-
dricks were on the Democratic national
ticket, tho choice of every seotion of the
country. suoces3 was assured. Tho man-
tle of Tilden should fall on Cleveland,
and on the 4th of November, the people
of tho oountry would elect tho Demo-
cratic ticket. After recounting the prob-
able complexion of Mr. Cleveland's pros-
pective cabinet. Colonel Taylor thanked
tho audience for their close attention and
in a peroration of great force ho bid the
audience good night

C. J. Trohchard came forward and af-
ter stating that the next meeting would
be on Saturday, at the hall of the club,
proj osed three cheers for Cleveland and
Hendricks which were given and the
audience dispersed.

Astoria Import for Beat mber.

Imports into Astoria by steamer from
San Francisco included 43 sks barley, 73
ska beans, 35 cs boots, 25 cs baking pow-

der, 7 cs 14 kga 4 bbls butter, 3 hf 8 cs ba-

con, 2 kgs catsup, 11 .cs cheese, 1 bbl 31
bxs cod, 2 bbls 40 cs 57 sks coffee. 16 cs
cigars, 44 cs candles, 54 cs beef, 15 cs
chocolate, 7 cs candy, 7 cs 1 bbl clothing,
75 pkgs crackers, 12 sks ooal, 189 cs can
goods, 125 cs coal oil, 5 bbls 25 C3 dry
goods, 3 cs extract, 1339 bxs fruit, 216 sks
ground barley, 4 os 15 bbls 9 tcs bams, 3
kgs herring, 3.cs honey, 33 cs 6 pis 15 kga
1 tc lard, 42 sks middlings, 23 bis 8bbls 5
hf meal, 18 cs milk, 37 tins matches, 6 cs
mustard, 112 kgs 22-- bxs nails, 9 sks nuts,
10 bis oakum, 40 sks onions, 7 cs oysters,
48 bxs oranges, 70 cs paste, 4 hf 5 cs 25
kgs pickles, 9 sks 5 bxs speets, 5 cs 7 bbls
10 kga pigsfeet, 26 bxs raisins, 44 sks 174
mats rice, 3 els rope, 176 C3 salmon, 22 os
sauce, 17 cs 5 sks rice, 6 bbls salt meat,
160 sks 7 bbls salt, 13 pkgs starch, 8 sks
seed, 301 bxs soap, 23 cs shoes, 16 cs 56
kgs syrup 167 hf Hi bbls 16 sks 13 cs su-
gar, 59 pkgs tea, 10 cs turpentine, 35 pkgs
tobacco, 10 bxs tin, 13 bbls vinegar, 18
bxs wash powder.

Mr. John Lee, fanner, Ashbourne,
Mudgee, N. S. W., Australia, writes,
that ho suffered intense agony for
seven months, with sciatica, an that
the first application of St Jacobs Oil,
the magical pain-cur- e, relieved him
and in a short time he was cured.

A Fine Display.
At Mrs. Malcolm's Millinery Parlors

there will be a fall opening of fine goods
y and tint all our lady

readers should attend. 'You might as
well be out of the world as out of the
fashion" is just as applicable now as at
any time, and if you want to see just
what is being worn and how it can be
made most becoming to you, just step in
at Mrs. Malcolm's and see. You will be
sure to get some points that will be of
value to you, and you may see some-
thing that you really need. The latest
and freshest styles in hats, bonnets,
fancy goods, ladies wear will be opened
this morning for your special inspec-
tion.

Rooms te JLct
In Wm. ITume's Building. Apply to

Geo. P. Wheeler.

Board at Jeff's.
The best in America. $20.00 a month.

, CHOW
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. 61&, on
the Roadway.

At Fraak Fafere'a.
Board for $22.50 a month. The boat

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Rooms to let.
Furnished or unfurnished, suitable

for housekeeping, at Mrs. Twilight's.

A Coffee Club
At Jeffs every night The freshest
oysters In town, in every style.

OpeHlBfr.
The Parisian Suit House, of Portland,

Oreeon. will open a Branch btore tn
Astoria on Sauemocaua street, next
door to the Gem saloon, where ladies
will find a nice line of Suits and Cloaks
made in the latest fashion. The open
ing will take place on Monday ana
Tuesdav. October 6th and 7th. Madam
M. Stephen, the manager will be here
and take orders for suits and cloaks. A
perfect fit is guaranteed and no trouble
will be spared to satisfy the wishes of
her customers.

Step That Ceugh
By going to J. E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

It wilt, cure tou.
Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland

prices.

The very best Ice Cream on this coast,
at Frank Fabre's, on Cass street, two
doors back of Bank.

The ladies' favorite is Ball's coiled
spring elastic, section corset. For salo
only at the Empire Store.

-- Ball't col1ed 8pFlnS elastic, section
combines elegance, strength anddurability. For sate only at the Em-pire Stare. -

?
IHK X1DBESI1T6 WAXTZ.

Prof. James P. Welch, of Philadelphia,
an old-tim- e dancing master, is going to
begin a crusade against the waltz. HoJ
says that tho waltz, as now danced, is
peculiarly immoral and shockingly vul
gar. o thought likely that just as we
so that we could walk around over .a
lady's train to waltz time, and felt as
though wo could mingle in good society
and join the giddy throng, 'some great
reformer would sail in and bust tho
whole business. Thjs is not the first
time we have been left in" a similar man-
ner. Prof. Welch claims that the danc-
ers, especially among the lower classes,
becomo too contiguous, and that at the
seaside resorts waltzere are ble

altogether. This is a natural result of
the two sexes going in swimming to-
gether. It was not allowed when we
were a boy. Of- - course, the Atlantic is a
pretty big pond, and there is room for
all; but man is a social being, and. he
hates to go four miles away and bathe
by himself wh6n he is liable to have a
cramp and get drowned. Be"1 naturally
wants to bathe somewhere where a young
woman, wearing a blue dressing-sacqu- e'

and a bracelet, can run in and rescue
him when he gets a cramp. Waltzing,
however, should be reformed somewhat.
The young man who thinks he ought to
insert his nose in the ear of his partner
wane romcing ouvui to oo taxen out in
the cloak-roo- m and his attention callori
to his error. A large man with a

club could explain it to him so
that the whole matter would be perfectly
uunuus. iiniuui xa juijfc ji kq every-
thing else it can be perverted. Even
tho camp-meeti- has recently been thn
subject of harsh and bitter criticism.
When tho camp-meeti- gets perverted,
it is time for us all to beware. None of
us are safe. Whether in the ball-roo-

at the seaside, tho camp-meetin- g, or in
the sleeping-car- , the journalist is sur-
rounded by n cordon of disguised foes,
any one of whom will down him if he
don't keep his eyes constantly peeled.
We live in an age of temptations, and
consequent viotories or defeats. Let us,
therefore, brethren of the press, so live
that the first man who points the finger
of scorn at us may be worn out on the
cold besom of earth. Laramie Boom-
erang.

THE CKAZE FOR K5KE BREECHKS.

Ladies are wearing their last year's
dresses, writes the Isles of Shoals, N. Y.,
correspondent of the New York Graphic,
and tho decorative art which now dis-p'a-

itself in clothing children has
adopted cheaper and less fanciful mate-
rials. Broad Mnckinaw hats and a few
yards of white illusion are all that is
necessary for a fashionable hat this sea-

son, while last year everybody run to
plumes and the breasts and the

wings of bright-hue- d birds.
As for the men, those who have good

calves ore all wearing knickerbockers.
Even the spindle-shanke- d fellows will
have to come to it or people will think
their limbs are worse than they are. Nine
out of overy ten men Pve met here have
appeared in Ocsar Wilde's costume, lack-
ing the velvet and long hair, but I think
the new fashion is due quite as much if
not more to tho bicycle than the disciple
of the utter. The same custom prevails
all along the beach, and in tho moun-
tains it is even moro prevalent. It strikes
one oddly at first to see a man of 50
dressed in tho same pattern that is com-
mon for boys of 10, and you mentally
conolude that you wouldn't do it if you
were in his place, but tho convenience of
the dress is at once acknowledged, and
after a little when you becomo accus-
tomed to the novelty you say to yourself:

"Well, if everybody's going to do it, I'll
get a pair of these myself."

In boating, fishing, tramping and
other pursuits which the man at the sea-
side is naturally expected to follow, the
knickerbockers are a great improvement
over the ordinary pantaloons, and to a
man who has a good pair of legs there is
a certain amount of gratification in be-
ing able to show them without trans-
gressing tho bounds of modesty.

There is everything in favor then, and
nothing against the acceptance
of the suggestion Mr. Wilde of-
fered, and while knee-breech- may not
bo introduced on the stock exchange, on
the board of trade or in the counting-house- s

at present, you may expect to see
them pretty Generally in the country next
year, and perhaps in the cities during the
society season as a part ot evening dress.
The ladies have gone back to their grand-
mothers for styles, and why shouldn't
the men? The test of a modiste's art is
in making a sleeve fit at the shoulder;
the test of a tailor's art is in cutting a
pair of pantaloons so they wont bag at
the knees and flop around the shoe tops;
but if you will observe the next hundred
men and women yon meet you will dis-
cover that both are at a very imperfect
stage ol evolution. The now custom will
improve the appearance of our under-
pinning if it doe nothing more.

Jbklar Himself Solid wltk Bl&hu.

The following unique epistle has been
received at the postoffice department
from a colored mail-carri- on a North
Carolina mail-rout- e, with a request that
it be forwarded to Mr. Blaine:

'Dear Sir I take tho oppertuity to
Drop You a few lines to Let you know
how tho Dimocrats is doing here they
have & Picture Call Blayne the worst of
face you ever saw in your Life. I do
wont you to come and See it so bad I
hardly know what to do. I Want you to
Come and want you to write me and Let
me know what day yon will Be hear and
Will meet you at the Train. I have a
US mail Boute twice aweek Wendysday
fc Saturday do not Come Eithar of those
days. I have you Beet for thousands of
dollars. True I am Poor.

"Mr Blayne I intend to do albican
for you. fori Want you to Beet other
Party So Bad I do not no what to do
with myself. Aman Said if I did not
vote for Cleveland I Would not Carry the
Mail. I told him I would Sure to Loose
it then if Cleveland gets elected.

"You may think this letter is bumburg
to find out writ to Washington m. D. to
know of a mail Carryer By name o-f-
I am your humble servant.

"Writ or Come
"I WU1 do all I Can for You."

Mr. Wm. Vint, 22 Flanders Lane,
Melbourne, Australia, testifies to the
astonishing cure of his dislocated fin-
gers, by the use of St Jacobs Oil, the
wonderful pain-r,elieve- r.

The wise man steers clear of pol
itics, tight boots, talkative women,
book agents, and live-ce- nt cigars.

Bucklea's Araics Salre.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores,Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a" posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptneria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement

Don't pay 50 cents elsewhere when
yon can get tho best dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 25 cents.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etccangerfumery, the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug stare, opposite
betel, Astoria.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

"if
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EXTRACTS
AT?,"R TTHTm.

Taallla, JLomoa. Oraacv, etc, gacf
Cake, Creaaw, Paddtegs, fcc, as deM--
eately and aataraUy' as the firalt Cress
whlck they are aade. x

For Strength, and True Fruit
Flavor They Stand Alone.

PREPARED ST THZ

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Pricas Crtam Baking Powder
AH3

Br. Price's Xnpnlin Toast Gems,
Bet Dry Hop Tcait.

FORSALE BY.GROCER3.
WE MAKE PUT OHE QUALIIK

Light Healthy Bread.

YIASI GiMS.
The bt dry hop yeat In th world.

Iread ralaed by thl yeaet is llght.whlte
and wholesome like our jtranamother's
delloioue bread.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARCO BY THE

.Price Powder Co.,
laiTn m nr. tm's suciai mmw Eirracu,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

f 1 r f

Of either sex admitted to tho
POETLAKD BUSINESS COLLEGE

On any week-da- y of the year.
The College journal, containing in-

formation of the course of study, rates
of tuition, board, examination, etc., and
cuts of plain and ornamental penman-
ship, free. Address.

A. P. ARMSTRONG,
--TT

Lock Box 104. FORTffAUD, Or.
tarln writing, plcaie mention this paper.

Syrup or Figs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Bilioubness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the systcm,,.purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc. Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for sale by Y. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

For a Seat Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmansr on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Wil IT!
Do You Tkink tlint JefT, of

Tho Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something ro" drink? "Not
much P' but he gives a better meal and
more of it than anyplace In town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. 'That settles it.'r

Notice.
Dinner at" JEFF'S''CHOP HOUSE

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal in town: soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say Jeff is the
"BOSS."

That Hacking Copgn can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee It Sold hv W. K. Dement

A Nasal Injector iree with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 60 cents. Sold hv YV E. Dement

Catarrh cured, heaitft and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 60 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeff's from 6 a. m. to
2 p.m.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles. A full M guaranteed in
each bunch. ,r

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

For a nice, iucy steak cooked on the
broiler, go to Frank Fabre.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
Is now open. Everything has been fit-
ted up in first-clas- s style, and hi-- well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that ai
his place they can be accommodated.

To My Patrons.
VIEW OF THE FACT THAT I aAIX to remove my residence to Califor-

nia, I take this opportunlty.of thanking yoa
for your kind appreciation of my services
and would heartily recommend to your pat1
ronageDr.C. Benson Martin, vho is now
permanently located In Astoria.

He comes highly recommended and my
acquaintance with him for the pastyear has
been of a very pleasant character, and I
find blm a gentleman of culture and well
qualified in his profession.

Vory respectf inly,
TKED'K CR ANG, M. D.

Astoria, Oregon, October 1st, 18R4.

Furnished Rooms to Let,
TfTTIH OK WITHOUT BOARD.

11 Enquire of MRS E.C. HOLDEN.

"For Sale.
GOOD GENTLE HORSE.
Inquire of ALEX. CAMPBELL.

TO FISHERMEN.

ortnn Bounds barbour's bestmKjJJ web, for sale at a liberal
discount

Apply to Astoria Packing Co.
Astoria, Sept. 1st, 1834.

"H.

t - r

OPENING

3

Cloak Department!
--"..-

Haying Received direct from Eastern and San .Fran-
cisco

w

Kanufecturers an Immense Stock of Fall and Win-
ter Cloaks, - -

.
.We wonld respectfully submit the same for inspec-t5jL- er

adies of Astoria, and of surrounding districts
on MONDAY, OCTOBER 6th, and following days.

Ladies purchasing from us can rely on -- getting EX-
CLUSIVE DESIGNS of the Latest and Most Fashionable
Garments in the Market.

Wo desire to impress on the Ladies that our Stock of
Cloaks are NEW, STYLISH, and- - FASHIONABLE, of
Cut and Finish superior to anything ever shown in Asto-
ria. PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

jyij?. . 4, (1SSKl 'j.rrjP''''

. THE
Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OF ASTORIA.
C. H. COOPER,

Pythian Building, - - Astoria, Oregon.

AD DEAL!
GENTLEMEN

IF YOU --WANT ANYTHING IN THE WAY OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Clothing, Blankets, Etc., Go to

. .UNCLE SAM'S,
Jordan & Bozorth's old corner, and you will surely- -

SAVE IVIQltf EY.
HERMANN WISE, Proprietor;

H. D. XEWBURY. I. STEVENS.

Newlry & Stevens
CITY feOOK STORE,

Have Just received a mammoth stock of
Books. Tbe young and old, rich and poor
can all be accommodated.

AGENTS FOR THE

Kranleli A Bach aad If andsfeldt A
Kotnl PianoMaad WcMtern

Cef tage Organs,
Orders for all" kinds of Music or Instru-

ments will be promptly filled.

Ihatsi

H, B. PARKER
DEALER. XX

Hay, Oats, and Straw,
XXA:E2..

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Oetivered to Order.

Draytng, Teaming, and Express Business

DEALER IK
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST.CliASS.

d. a. Mcintosh
9

Has opened the Largest and Most Complete Stock of Soft
and Stiff Hats in all the Latest Shades and Stan-

dard Styles of the Best Manufacturers,

FinestGooils.LowestPrices
.ANEW JANE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Fine Underwear, Hosiery, Neck--f
Wear, Etc., Etc. ,

. Clothing at Reduced Prices
To Make-roo- for Fail Stock which will arrive from the East in a

. Few Weeks.

fc"- -

The Leading Clothier, Hatter and GentsT Fnrnisher
s... r " i


